Team 40 - TED/SPED
Multiple Subject Teaching plus Educational Specialist Credential Program

Teacher Education Department

Contacts:
Marla Anderson, Admissions
(510) 885-2272
credentials@csueastbay.edu
Education Office, Enrollment
(510) 885-3028
msee@csueastbay.edu

Jennifer Rikkers, Coordinator
Teacher Education
(510) 885-3028
jennifer.rikkers@csueastbay.edu

Linda Smetana, Coordinator
Mild to Moderate Disabilities
(510)-885-4489
linda.smetana@csueastbay.edu

Ann Halvorsen, Coordinator
Moderate to Severe Disabilities
(510) 885-3087
ann.halvorsen@csueastbay.edu

Kelly Moore, PACT
(510) 885-3028
kelly.moore@csueastbay.edu

Enrollment Tips:
- Forward your HORIZON email account to a device you check regularly. The University only communicates through HORIZON
- Check your schedule and blackboard regularly for changes
- Check your schedule after you have enrolled for accuracy
- Contact the department if you have any trouble enrolling
- Set reminders for University deadlines

Important Enrollment Information

Intent to Register: (SIR)
Complete your intent to register in MyCSUEB prior to enrollment. Your SIR will take 24-48 hours to process before you may register.

Class number vs Course number: The University enrollment system requests a class number while enrolling please see the example to locate your class number:

TED 5311-0440 (1141)
Department ID = TED
Course Number = 5311
Section = 04
Team = 40
Class number = 1141

Tentative Schedule
Always check MyCSUEB and Blackboard the day before class for the most accurate rooming and schedule information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer 2014</th>
<th>Fall 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Units</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED 5311</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED 5351</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED 5352</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED 5355</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED 5372</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED 5376</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSY 5021</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MyCSUEB: www.my.csueastbay.edu Blackboard: www.bb.csueastbay.edu Horizon: www.horizon.csueastbay.edu